
Royal make* the food pure,
wholesome and delicious.
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MUa*KIO CO., MW TOBK.

Unloaded Salt.

The British A&lon Hall

began the discharge of her large cargo

ot hulk salt at the Southern wharves
yes’-rilsy morning. Mr. Frank A.
Dunn, who has been appointed special

customs inspector for this cargo,repre-

sented the government at the wharves.
The Aston Hall will load cotton and

phosphate from Wm, Johnston* Cos.

To Curo a Cold In Ono Day
Take Laxative BromoQuinine Tablets
All druggists refund the money if it
falls to cure. 25 cents. The genuine
has \j. B. U. on each tablet.

rKxPower <

High lotL Polent Factor.
Fine Selina Magnetic

laSncement.

Your money rewk.ded*
without protest if(poods
are not us represented.

These are things
worth your eoasidera-
tion when you want to
buy .Jewelry, Dia-
monds, etc.

CAIX AND >KK VH.

O-CHo

Kennon Mott
The Jeweler.

.pjftfcjg: ¦
315 Newcastle St,, Brunswick,

Eximlntr at watch** tor Southern
railway, IMme reeolveil daily at ll
o’clock from vvuhiugtoi>.

SsuthHa Railway Arnounoements.
People’* party of Georgia, state con-

vention, Atlanta, March nUjh
of uue fgn- ami a JJmaiL—-

mi n a t-•' , i
•IN’.iVLftk, vS

>t
'WyiTn'ltli'a

, Btp?lt- M.U*tcmyL| fcuiof), '.MhjT C jo,
Jfttltoft, Sjjhfu'irA liaptlet cou-

tSMvjfjsoffcllr,‘*Va. One
ytf. -for ((Je roil nil trl|>.* f̂ ir(i

*

•* v ¦ ‘ **
* ty*r|tr*Wt* League .Cm-

Vnwtl-y'lO. On* fare
, l(Tte rAuhd’tiiMi ~4f.70, 4 S

*

* ,A 1

ALONG THE BAT,

Items of Harbor Nows and General Shipping
Interest-

Arrived, British bark Seirlol Wyn,

1,085 tons, Capt. Hanimar, from San
ton, to load from the Downing Cos.

Arrived, Swedish bark Nanus, C97

tons, Capt. Fbalison, from Cape Town,

to load from the Downing Cos.

Arrived, American schooner Klia 1,,

Davenport, 470 tons, Capt. PnntOß,

from Sagua, to load from the Hilton-

Dodgc Lumber Cos., for Bath.

Arrived, American schooner Collins

W. Walton, 438 toifs,_Capl. Paterson,
from Cardeuas, to*agf&!v<i to Union

l€land-tor cariro***®sPl?"
Arrived, American brig Starlight,

310 'ons, Capt, Holt, from Kio Grande

-do Sul, seeking a cargo.

Arrived, American schooner Tbel-
dh, 410 tons, Capt. Leo,’ from Boston,
to load lumber from the Southern Fine

Go., for Boston.

Bnoklen’s Arnica Salvo.

The bast, salve ip the work! for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands,chilblains,.
corns and all skin eruptions, aniMHB
lively cures plies, no no pay rf.jl ' |

|i is guaranteed to give

faction or money refunded. I‘rlHKl
cents. For sale by all druggists^^H

fur Mar o

(laics less frequent

Hr, and inil so Vi.deJHuffi
i' ii

n T'hv . i 'VAsfTfg j./ jf i* A

nt .tamer routes^^^^^^H
one hi six days tv.Hi periods * Jf“
northwesterly winds. e

Azores gales about ope iri ten days.

Fog os .the Grand Banks a tail near the
New England coast, ice on the
Grand Jtsnks as far south as 4.'! de-
grees N\, with field ice south and east
of Newfoundland. jk

A Parade.

In honor of the anniversary of the
colored lodge of Good Samaritans the
lodge membet*3yj^(BM|^Jamilias gave

quite a credit
day afternoon. The parade was led by
the Glynn cornet band, and there were

about 25 carriage loads of women and
ohildren.

Pain in the Head
Catarrh, Sour Stomach, Dizzi-

ness, Rheumatism

X Grand Work Accomplished by
Hood’s Sarsaparilla.

“Iwas a victim of catarrh and suffered
igreat, deal of pain in the top and back
of my head. I was also troubled with
lour stomach, rheumatism, indigestion
and dizziness. I felt, all run down and
thought Ishould lie obliged to give up my
housework. I began taking Hood’s Sar-
aaparUUaiid Hood’s re-

i
t —„ „% Y*

was cross and fretful owing to
colic and hives. I persuaded his parents
to give him Hood’s Sarsaparilla and he Is
now. fat and healthy.” Mary J.
Chatham, Arnold, Georgia.

HoocFs parilla j
Is the Best -iu fact the One True Blood Purifier.
4&U druggists, fci; six far $3. (Jet only Hood'^
Hood’s Pills curo llv‘ r ,lls; easy 4I 1UUvl a r 1115* take, easy to operate. 250.8

The Biggest
Slaughter Sale

&ST rf ; %

of Trousers
*,' ¦ - ¦ V 4

lvver uravmpted in Hrunswiek, starting this
day. )>’e oan lit all in size and suit all in

ffriee. See display in our window.
•

fHh TIMES: BRUNSWICK, GA„ TUESDAY MORNING, MA 'CH 7, fKSftjg
*

8™ Men’s and Boys’ Clothing.;
A bold stroke for big business. Prices quoted here tell but half |
the story. To appreciate the great values fn this sale you must
see them. Be oo hand early and get the cream of selection. I

Men's Suits Boys’ School Suits j
Former prices, Former prices,

$7.00 to 18.50, $2.00 to |2.50,
now $4.75. now $1.47.

Men's Suits Boys’ 'School Suits
*

Former prices, Former prices,
SIO.OO to $12,50, $3.00 to $4.00,

now $0.95. now $2.35.L.___________________________________

Men's Suits Boys’ School Suits
Former prices, Former prices,

$13.00 to $15.00, $4,50 to $5.00,
• now $9.75. now $3.25.

KAISER’S.

-jAtHE MAINE MONUMENT.

i|the Contributions_Whioh The Timss
KmMh Has RioelvSr

llottntnhutiun to tlie Maine
, ahinil which came into Tin

ua-'one that

Wk a gr.-al d-al of seuli-

l®er tt.at accompanied
-aid

Hh: My two little buys,

' Jib and l’at F. Gould,
%ni*r;years, are very much in-

terested frfyour efforts toward a fund
for the who gave upibfeir. liv^on
the ship 4BSaj :
wagt to wftribute to a mottm/mM
fund. two dimes for ttuiq
purposeJHb Jas. D. Gould,

&

Ifyou see a man
II losing his pocket book,
you feel justified in telling him
about it—even if you bavn’t

\ been introduced .
[ know you personally,

perhaps, but we know you are
| losing yujyfcgflfrd earned money

[ in ootbuyingyourGCOCEKlES
I of us.

At any rate you are not making
it go as faru4bty|ink it ought,

Lahioh is losing
wm* all .yoHH-an

f t 0 js*r
WmSi lis ' ‘

priees^T‘TjNiisre

Newcastle St.

V of the country tl)n|

jkuntired other hit
... * can eaob

give IT ilinj ¦ Jpable purpose?
Are men id

Brunswick who oao each give 25 cents

to perpetuate the memory of the he-
rqes of Havana harbor?

The latest statement Id the New
York Journal, which la collecting the

fund, shows that the total thus Ur re-
ceived ia dear *5,000. Theatrical and
athletic performances are being ar-
ranged hi that olty which will double
Ibis sum. Every city, village and
hamlet in the nation will contribute a

saw, either large or small.
The following are the subscriptions

to date:

ThmTimks office force.. *2 .00
kennon Mott l .00
Lewis W. Beach 1.00
(J. W . Dealing 60
l. J. Uogowin 25
Richard and I’otter Gould. 26

J .

Hont’t of the smallness
Of the amount you oau give. There is

nothing small about even one cent,

when given iu suob a cause,

send

J.HI V

?

'VV/fr] -ifC"
in the

\ .and mitiiM
a c om p a oie and
by bemorrFagea, and was absolutely
oured by Dr. King’s Kew Discovery
for •pnsumption, Cough# and Cold'.
He glares that gold ia of littj^tyalne’11
in comparison to this marvelous our*;
would have it even if it cost a bundled
dollars a bottle." Asthma, bronchitis
and all throat and lung affections are
positively cured by I)r. King’s New
Discovery for Consumption. Trial
bottlea free at all drug stores. Regu-
lar size, 60 oeftts and <l. Guaranteed
to cure or price refunded .

Bottles His Ruin.
Jessie Hall, colored, was jailed yes-

terday by Officer Tom Gordon on a
charge of stealing empty flasks from
l.owensteiu’s saloon.

B B fi H* etood the test for fifty
years. Its a sure cure for

rheumatism, catarrh and scrofula.
*I.OO per large bottle, for *2.50, 3 at
*2.50, at druggists or sent on receipt
of price, express paid by

BLOOD BALM CO-, Atlanta, 6a.

To Cura a Cold In 0s Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All drbggists refund the money if it

fails to cure. 25 cents. The genuine
has L. B. Q. on each tablet.

(PPORATION
..4. ¦

101
. if

1 ii.m 1

Lo liuel show.
I'lst. 'l’lla. ,noi-i

or.-and
desire lo lie t.-r.n 1f twenty
years, s a benevolentand serial A**o.Uuon, for
the maintenance and care of ttie destitute and
sick of the said asm c anon, and oil:#i* a- tuny
ssein proper, ami for lie promotion of hrttHh
and lawful amusement* sod I. nrttetat et c -

tsinments, likewiae o( lawiul and temperate
oharactor.

Hccomi. Your peMUoners desire and pray thus
to tie Incorporated under the name and style of
• The Lone Ktai 11 ueyoient Club.”

Tlnrd. They dertre and prav the rirht and
power to perfect and inalutaiu the r orgaima
lion and promote it*purp *es t.y me eleeti n of
a hoard of directors and such oSoars ns they
mny deem necessary to effectually c irrymu theobjects of the aesociat on as exp.-easted. and also
to have |eover to* make such by-law * for the i i-
ternsl go. orunfnnt of the association as they
may deem proper, and to changd and alter tie
same at pleasure
| Fourth. Petitioners’ domicile will iieatFeh-
baviUe. m said comity, with a branch iublinsw iev, said cotmiy.

T ey pray the power to sue and I>e
sued.to have and u-e a common seal, and to
contract for amt pnichnae such leal estate and
personal proper v as may lie deemed neoessaiv

for the need- and objects of the nas* elation.Wherefore, petinoneis ttnaily pray that an
order cf incor|x>ratien tie passed by the court,
incorporating them as prayed.

GKOfUiR 11. M ABRY,
Petitioner’ Attorney.

CITATION.

BTATK CF GXOROIA. I
tOCStIOf UIVSS. j

To all wiioin it may concern:
Van It. Clark has applied for letters of dis-

mission from the estate of J. H Clark. I le < f
said county, deceased, let any objections tie
hied by the first Monday in May, i*9s.at which

l time -ai l application veil! lie heard.
HORACE DART.

Ordinary. Glynn Gounty.Georgia.

Statx of Gkorc.ia. I
Coustv of Gi.tnn. i

To whom it may eonccru.
Bertha Nathan, a resident of said eottntv and

state, having duly applied to be appointed
guardian of the person and property o( Walter
.S. Nathan and Sidney H Nathan, both minors
under t e age of lourteen years, and residents
in (aid county, notice is hereby given, that aai Iapplication will be pa-sod upon at the next
court of Ordinary of said county to las held on
thclirt Monday- in March, tans. Witness inv
haud and olticial signature this the lltliday of
F'ebrtiarv. id tv. *

HORACE DART.
Ordinary Glynn County, Ga.

For Ovor Fifty Y#ar.
An Old and Wki,l-Trikd|Rkmkdy.

Mrs. Winslow’* Soothing Syrup has

been used for over fifty years by mil-
lions of mothers for their children
while teething, with perfect success,
ft soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and
is the best remedy for Diarrhoea. Is
pleasant to the taste. Sold by drug-
gists in every part of the world.
Twenty-five cents a bottle. Its value
ia incalculable. Be sure and ask for
Mrs. Winslow’s Sootbmg Syrup, and
take no other kind.

BUYER OF fBH
Wools, Hide id Win, fis, M,

224 Bay Street.
KIRS. Mg*'

DltV FLINT HIDES 11 I-lle per fi MI.VK SKIN’S.. ite torj,^
GItKKNSALT HIDES., Siperlb CDOSSKINS. lfs:w>39c
WHITE W’OOL tteperlb GREY EON >

T \ 1.1/c.v ..Slose per lb M- '¦

Anyone who has eocond-hasit (urnlture. drop me a card and J .ZK-'S!
will call and sec u, S /

The Williams TpajvriL 1
New Models Nos. la|finß9i\

Lightest run-
, v ..

J&, ?! \
ning, ball bear-
ing, easiest V ° \ ,

touch, j
ic action, line *

lock.
% 1 features.

Visible Writing. iMjaj^Lbie..;
I u ..-•Jp""

Youoandomcr; vretitwith great ;rw4; i aridity and accuracy than
would be possible on a.i; oi r iyi s.vr. i- . Best for expert or novice.
Catalogue on application. Tyßcwr'ts.- cut it's. Mieon Mimeograph*.
Becond-band typewriters and ekens -. *

Edwin A. Hardin Company,
Sole Dealers for tlieSouth. Atlanta, Ga.

AGENTS WANTEDINt NOC- Mll| In CAIN I *ml Iw* MBLSSWICK,
ITIED TERRITORY. WILL CL rAlfl, L0531 Agl, GEgBGIA.

California Restate J
CHUE HALL, WOWM *at.ng.

!tti:.4U BUCKVJrH)

BEST IN to order

JpONDERS TAKEN FOR O- K. LAUNDR’I GRANT T.
¦

GRATJSS'%
That BjSjPCoal
in the OKSFire
Place

The Club Hcuse
able Basket Grate
it. See us al? o for

Wood Mantels § Tiling
MONUMENTALWOHK,
IKON FENCING. ETC.

Brunswick Marble and Smite Work?,
HEED E. I..MANCK,PropHetor.

WE WANT YOUR SUBSCRIPTIONS-
The Morning News for $1 or the Ne\v York
World or Journal for 75 cents’a month,

KEEP UP WITH WAR. ,

FLEMING&WAFF - - Newcastle St.

Coney & Parker,
-DEALERS IN-

COAL AND WOOD,
Roeendale and Portland Cements, Ctamon and Facing Brick,
Rock Lime, Plaster, Hair, Shingles and Laths, Sew# Pipe|
Chimney Flue Pipe and Fittings, Fire Bnk and Fire Clay.

Telephone 18 nils BAY STiiKKX

C. DOWNING. President. 8. P. WALTER,Cashier. V. H. MASON, Vice Presid

*"phe ational f3 ar*k ofFfcunswi^
CASH CAPITAL:SISO 000.

Deals Liberally With Its ila"'rt|LFriends
BURGLAR PROOF SAFE DEPOSIT BOX^^HrENT.
The Rosy Freshness

And a velvety softness of the slnn is inva-
riably obtained by those who use Po&som’s
Complexion Powder.

NOTICE^
Tax fl fas for the year l>ss)7 have been placed

in my hands for collection. Parties iutereated
willsave coats by calling and settling same bv
March 1 After that date levies will be made
and prmerlv advertised for sale.

W. 11. BKKUIK Sheriff.

/ /

WTHrrnfffllffKmTr’ take tr'a- tv,

- - f.i.-on
-.'9 the

¦r • •’Mi*-teat and
¦ Si . make

m


